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THE HERALD.
RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

U. M. R. R IN NEBRASKA.

as VIJ. j DEPART.
Mail and Ex. 1:V) p. m. Mail nnd Ex. 10:00 a. m
Ficight Ac. l):'J0 a.in.li'rcight A Ac. 8:.T0 p-i- n

E. Jfc SI. R. R. IN IOWA.

AKRTV1E3 Df PART3
Mail Jt Ex. 7 p. m. Mail i Ex. C a. m.
Ac'lion .v. Fr'ght 4 p ni. Ao'tion k Fr'ght 12 m.
i'aci&o Eiprts 9:15 a m Atlantic Ex. 2:45 p m.

OMAHA Jfc SOUTHWESTERN.

In connection with Burlington, "i-"- 1
River Railroad in Nebraska.

Depot at foot of Jones Street.
i.eavkm. .utaivrs.

Omaha .S:iO a. m. I Liccjia ........ 12::!0 p. tn
ila ...I;(K( p. ui, I do - p. m

Lincoln 5:00 a. m. Oinyha 11 :10 a, m
Jo 1;:W p. m. j do 6:10 p. ta

K C. ST. JOE. Jb C B. R. R.

IT PACIFIC jrSCTlOH IOWA,!
GOING SOKTH. tiOINO SOUTH,

.Mail and Express 4:t" p. in. 7:"V7 a. m.
Nicht Kxprei' S;15a."v 2:00p. in.

Xhii gives from I'lattsmoutn close
connection Coins Suuth or North by leaving here
on lue uu iu. train.

ARRIVAL AN1 DEPARTUEE OF MAILS,

llOCTK. CLOSES. ARRIVKS
C. B. .t St. Joe R. R. South 10 p m. 10.30 p a
C. fc. A-- St. Joe R. K. North, 10 p. in. Ht.:)pm
H. A-- M. K. R. V:uu 10 p ni. lu.30 p ni
15. A M. R. R. West, Uaiii. 4 pm.
Omaha by Rail jo p in jo am

WecpiiiK Water. 12 tn. 12 m.
Nebraska Citv. by Staee. 9 p in. 8 p in
Imparts .Mondays, Wednesday and Fridays
U til co hours, troiu 8 a m to p m.

Sundays, 12 to 1 p mr
J. W. MARSHALL. P. M.

CITY DIRECTORY.

Christian Service ia Court House Hall Or

15. .Mollis, local preacher. Elders, Jsaic Wiles
and T. J. Todd.

EpisropAi.- - -- Corner Viro and Third streets
Rcv. il. C Shaw Sericcs every Sunday
at 11:00 a. in. nnd 7 p. m. Sunday School
vt 3 p. in.. Frof. d'AIlciuand. Supt.

CosoniroATiov! Corner Lo'.-u?-t aail Eiphth
sts. Kev. II. F Manwcll. residence Locust t bo-trc-

4th nnd fth fcis Services every Sabbath at
11a. in: and fj;:5) p. in. Sabbath School at 12:
30 p. in. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening.

Catholic North side of Public Square Kev
Father Hayes. First JIa.s every Sabbath at H:30
n. in.. Second Mas and Sermon at 10::0 a. in.,Vcsprs and Benediction at tf:'W p. m. Mass
at ft a. tn. every week day.

First Prf.sbttkuiak North sideof Main Ft.
est f Sixth Rev. I). W. Cameron; Services

every Sabbath tit 11 a. in. and to'-- p. m. Sab-Lb- th

School at llril'Ja. in.. Thos Pollock Superin-tjnd;i:- t.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening at G:;!J o'clock.

MfrrnoD!5T Epipcopal West sido of Sixth
utrert, south of Main Rev. J. II. Preston.
Services every Sabbath at lO:.'0 a. ni. and 7 p. m.
Prayer ineetinsr every Thursday evening. Clus
Meeting every Monday evening and immediate
ly after elote of Sabbath morning services
Sabbath School at 2:30

Sonta den 24 September hat die Deutsche
Ev. Luth. Oemeinds in ihrem Sehulhaus vor-mitt-

um 11 U hr (iuttoodieii.-t-. Utberhaupt
findet dersclbn von jetit an reaeluiae.syig allellTageelalt. Minister Rev. L llannawald.

tI.O. ). F. P erular meetinsrs of Platte Lodge,
No. 7. l.O. . F. every Saturda evening, at
Odd Fellows I Jn.ll. Trancient Brothers ore eor-iial- iy

invited to visit.
' , J. W. JOHNSON N. G.I

A.d'AliEMAX'), Sue. .

I.O. O. F. Platt-mont- h Encampment No. 3.
Regular Convocation tho 2nd nnd 4th Friday's
of each month nt Odd Fellows Hall cor. 3d nnd
Main eta. Transient Patriarchs cordially invited

. viit. WM. L. WELLS, C. P.
L. lijuM, Scribe

Mv?oyir Pi ATT3orTn Lodgk No. 6 A. F
A A. M. Rcsular meetings t their hail on th
trrnt and third Monday evepiurs of each month
I'rtiitielit brcthem invited to vi.-i-t.

JACOB VALLEKY. W. M.
A. d'ALLKMAXD, SCC.

M wot Lodoi No. 22 A. F. A-- A. M. Regvlaf
meetings al Maoy Hall, trst nnl third Fri
itvf. J. N. WISE. W. M.
J. Al. Bkaud.-t.kt- , ?cc.

Nrbrarka Ch avtkii No. 3 Pv. A. M. Rrtrulai
em vocations Feon 1 nr.l Tueiay cvo-nint- s

of cao montti at 7;i o'ciork p. in.
R. li. LIVINiisION II. P.

II. Mxthas, Sso.

T. O. G-- ii.iti! Bsh-'-- h, No. 2 AV D Ferrce
W. C. X.; E. Bradley. W. S. ; T. W. Shry-nc- k

Lode Pep'ity. Me?t. at Clark
hall every Tuesday e vor.yi?. Traveling Tesnr laia
"espeetruMy iavited.

LOCAL 15TJHW
A DAILY.

It seems to be the wish of many of
our citizens that I'lattsinouth should
have a daily paper. Nothing would
please us better than to gratify that wish
and publi.-- h a lively newsy evening pa-

per. Mr MacMurphy is barely recover-
ing from a severe illness and does not
feci able to attend to this matter as yet :

but at an early day we shall wait on the
merchants and business men of the
town with that view and see what can
be done. All we ask is a living support
and you fchall have your daily.

PunusiiF.Rs Herald.
We received a communication from

"Young America," but is, we thick, a
littlo too personal for publication.

toWe have on our table a beautuful piece

of poetry from the pen of Gertie Johnson
which we will publish next week.

Platte Valley House for rent. In
quire of Maxwell Sc Chapman.

march2Swtf in

In the case of Senator Call well, of
Kansas, against the editor of the Bulle-
tin, the jury returned a verdict for the
defendent.

The Legislature of New Yoik succeed-

ed in redistricting the State, notwith-
standing the Governor's veto. The Cba-paqu- a

farmer, Horace Greeley, denounces
it as gerrymandering in the worst form,
that would bring a blush to the check of in
old Geo. Gerry, who is supposed to be
the originator of that species oflegisla-t:.o- n.

You can buy ladies' Gaiters, very neat
for $1 50 at the riattsmouth Shoe
Store. apr4tf

Treasurer's Office, )

Cass Co., Neb., May 14, 1872. j
To the Delinquent Tax Payers of said

County:
Yovl are hereby notified that unless

the Delinquent tax standing against you
upon the books in my office is not paid
forthwith, I will be compelled to collect a
the same as the law directs.

W. L. Hobbs,
mylCw2 Treasurer.

Our German Turner friends held a
very enjoyable pic-ni-c at Goos' Beer
Garden on Monday last. Everything

was lovely and the shaney Lager beer
was better than ever.

German Evangelical Lutheran Sabbath
School will take up as usual next Suu-da-

at 9 o'clock, A. M.

FUTTSHOmi
la a ry prctr' town, wo arc obliged to
confess that. It has more handsome
building sites than any town we know of
in Ncbra;ka.

It looks odd enough though, to our
eyes, accustomed as we have been for
years to a prairie country, and to alraoet
a dead level surface. One could hardly
imagine there could be a place eo nearly
resembling one of our old Eastern towns
in this State, so usually sToken of as a
grand prairie, destitute of timber. Here
we find nearly every house with its yard
full of trees, and the wife says, "what a
funny town, all the houses hmv-Jwu- r
ments. "1jWif3?7!hrick. "seem to bo

hn nl taincd
as cheaply as .ccwhcrc in the Stat- e.-
The initial point o.V-- . most enterpris-
ing railroad in the icorla, :,h the b;oa(
Missouri laving its very fect, aja a crand
country rich in resourses and settlors
to back it ; I'lattsaiouth, certainly has
her future in her own hands. " It heeds
but a little life, a little snap and 'get up'
about herown folks to make her occ of the
largest towns in the State. "With the
trunk road built, and a bridge across the
Missouri wo prophecy for her a returnjof
those "grand oM times" when every-
body made money, and the good all died
nappy- -

Farmers ! when you want Boot3 or
Shoes made to order. Repairing done,
or anything in the way of leather and
findings, call on O Rric-- & Merge?, at
the Plattsmouth Shoo Store, next door
to post-offic- e. aprltf

i. o. o. r.
Platte Lodge No. 7, will meet for the

future on Thursday instead of Saturday

Reopened.
The Townley House of Lincoln, Neb.,

has just been reopened and refurnished.
new throughout, and its well known
reputation will insure the public of first
class accomodation. A free buss to and
from all trains. niav9w4

oru ktate fair.
We desire to call particular attention

to the State Fair this year and it is none
too early for cur farcers to make a note
ofit.

Remember the Premiums.
The breeders and friends of "short

horns" offer $1000. For the best breed
of black hogs, a $1000 premium is offer
ed. The best farm cet3 Si 00. an so on'.
Our State Board evidently mean to leave
Do stone unturned to encourage our farm-
ers to raise good stock.

You can buy men's shoes ( good) for
$2 00 at the Flattsniouth Shoe Store.

apr4tf

Another old friend has gone and left
us 1 'Ye allude to J. Cal. Jones, of
Omaha, who died in that city on Tues-
day,

a
May 21st, aged 20 years.

We came to this country as boys to-

gether, and have spent many a pleasant
hour since in remembrance of those days
when Nebraska was all new. His death
was unlooked for by us, and brings a
pang of regret, deep and true, to our
heart. b

To a stranger in a strange land, the
sight of beautiful flowers brings pleasant to
thoughts and pjcmorics of more familiar
sc hos and faces. Will Mr. West, then,
accept our thanks for an exquisite boquct
of tulps, peonies and snowballs, which
graces our table as we write and delights
our eyes with its glowing array of bright
colors.

isO'Brien & Merges, at the Plattsmouth
Shoe Store, make to. order, at reduced
price?, the very best class of French
Calf Boots, Shoes, &c, all styles of
adies' Bronze, Glove and White Kid
Shoes and Slippers, made to order.

apr-k- f

THE IGlh AMENDMENT.
We desire to call especial attention to

the resolution passed at our late conven-
tion calling for the election of U. S. so

Senators and other officials by the peo-

ple. be

We arc in favor of reform the most
radical and complete that can bo obtain-
ed, and this is one move in the risbt di
rection.

New goods ! neat goods, and cheap a
the Plattsmouth Shoe Store, nost door

post-oEc- e. apr4tf

Mr. John Chandler of 8 mile was in
the city Tuestray and paid the New
Herald a visit.

Mr. C. claims to have the best hedge
the county, and says the reason is he

understands how to take care of it. His
method of treatment is interesting end
valuable. We will at an early day get
the full particulars for publication.

Wm. C. Wardner, of Lincoln has the
exclusive right fur Cass county to manu-
facture artificial teeth with the justly ccl-brat-

&,
Folsom's flexible molar attach

ment. Plates inserted with this attach-
ment are warranted never to drop down

the mouth, while eating, speaking,
coughing or laughing. Persons can mas
ticate their food with perfect ease and
comfort, within five minutes after the
plate is inserted.

Call on him at his office in front room3
over P. O.. Lincoln, Neb.

onP. O. Address, Lock box 33s, Lincoln,
Nebraska.

rowjr TALK.
Fishing circles are much agitated over

the fact that Rock Sturgeon is the only
kind offish that bites now.

Hon. T. M. Marquett is the father of
boy only three day. sold at the present

writing.
Spotted Tail has declined the Vice-presiden- cy

on the reform.
bo

Mr. Andy McMakcn is to day the
possessor of a daughter only about two
days old at the present date.

There is a man in town who lifts his
hat every timo he speaks of himself.

General Livingston it is said will be the
candidate for Governor on the Liberal
Ticker.

THE WRRKI.Y -- HKRATiH
THE LinEIXAI-- S is iroD.

Day by day, as dispatches and letters
arrive, it becomes more apparent that
tLe real originators and original prime
movers in the Cincinnati to Convention
have been badly sold out and abominably
euchred by the Blair-Brow- n movement.

On another page of this paper we give
the modus operandi, which seems to
show that the Blairs are at the bottom
of the mischief.

Under the weight ofyears and'pressure
of business cares, our good friend Horace
might step out and thoo welLtb ferret;
sanguine liberpL- - not prepared for i

iift'regcncy until next ccneral election
This eccms to be the rub.

DEATIIOFCOL E. JI.TAYX.OSi.
One of the oldest, best known and

best loved of Nebraska's c'Uizens has
gone to his last rest. Y'estcrdays dailies
brine us the unwelcome news of the

athof CoL E. B. Taylor, of Omaha.
Col. T. tt, born Oct. 4th, 1S2I, in

Lewis county Kentucky. He was in
every respec t a self made man, rising to
high positions of honor and trust by his
own strong will ani determination to sue
cccd. He learned the printers trade in
Ohio and educated himself for an editor
while working at the case. From '54 to
'59, he was President cf the Dayton &
Union R. R , then he came to Nebraska
in 18C1 as Register of the Law ofHce in
Omaha. In 1SG5 he was appointed
Superintendent of Indian affairs ; and
irom bl to 00, he was tho owner or
controlling power in the Omaha RcpuhU
can newspaper. As a writer, a man and
a citizen his death leaves a void almost
impossible to fill in cur young State.

THE lHPOttTASt'E OF GOTCKX.
31 EST l'AIKO.AGK,

Apparently without just cause and be
fore scarcely any State Conventions were
held it was assumed and promulgated
by certain parties, especially of the
Democratic persuasion, that the nomi-
nation of Grant at Philadelphia was a
foregone conclusion, and it was asserted
that his principal power and mightiest
lever of success would be the patronage
of the Government already in his hands.

This power has been greatly over es-

timated and overrated. It is a danger
ous weapou to bring forward and expe-

rience has shown us that it is two edged
and difficult to manage wounding friends
as often as enemies. JohnTylcr thought
he could be ed by its aid but
failed. The man that hopes to win in
this contest must have something firmer
and deeper than this staff to rely upon
lor Ins success. He must have a hold in
the hearts and affections of the people,
and a sound record of well doing for the
Republic, or else his nomination will
be futile.

Reed Bros, at Weeping Water are
selling an immense amount of goods and
we suppose the reason is that they keep

good stock and sell at l&w prices. We
are glad to sec this firm doing so welL
They aro valuable citizens and deserve
the confidence of the people.

For some time the grape raisers in this
section have been complaining that their
vines were dying, and yet no reason could

j assigned until yesterday, when Mr.
John Simpson made a careful examina
tion of his vines, and found, the distroycr

be a bug the size and shape of a po
tato bug, that had bored into the vine at
the joint and eaten the heart of the vine
the full length. Mr. S. has some five or
six different kinds of grapes, and finds
that the bugs have distroyed every one.

Will some of our grape men please
rise and explain what manner of bug this

and how we are to get rid of them.

The most extensive sheep raiser in
the State, Mr. Moses Stocking was in
the city Friday getting the necessary
tools to shear his sheep. lie will have
this year over 1500 fleces for sale. He
says he finds thai it pays not to wash
sheep in this country, for the reason
that the Nebraska winds and dirt will
blacken, in three da3-san-y flock of sheep

their wool would net pass in the mar to

ket as washed. He sa3s there ought to
100000 sheep in Cass County.

COrXCIL XMtOCEEDIXGS.
Council Chamber, May icth'72.

Council met in regular session ; pres
ent, Mayor; Aldermen, Buttery, Cush-in- g.

Vivian, Fitzgerald, Wayman; Clerk.
The Journal of the preceed'mg meetings

and approved.
The report of the Finance committeD

reported that they had examined the
account of W. J. White for $53 75, and
found it correct, and recommended that
tho same be allowed. Ou motion, report
adopted.

A communication from C. Cumings,
w?s presented, asking the Council to re-

mit taxes on personal property for 1871,
and on motion, laid on the table.

A communication from J. G. Hays
was presented asking the Council to re-

mit Ihe taxes on blocks 34 & 37, Y"oung
Hays' addition, for the reason of the a

buried dead remaining thereon ; and on
motion the Baid tax was remitted.

The following accounts were then pre-
sented, and on motion allowed : to Wm.
Edgerton for lumber $17 50, on Police
Fund ; to F. Hodapp, for painting $13,
90, on general fund ; to M. W. Morgan,
Marshal, $50,00, on Po'ice Fund ; to
Rec3C & DrapcrTor legal cervices $50,50,

improvement fund.
Ordinance No. 21, providing for the Itregulation of the salo of intoxicating

liquors presented, and oa motion, read
first time. It was then moved that the to
rules be suspended and said ordinance
put upon its second and third readings,
and final passage, on which a vote was
taken, resulting as follows : ayes, But-
tery, Cushingj Vivian, Fitzgerald find
Wayman. Noes, none.

It was then moved that tho ordinance
amended to read two thousand, in-

stead of three thousand, in the applicants'
bond, on which a vote wa3 taken with
the following result; ayes, Cashing and
Vivian ; noes, Buttery, Wayman and
Fitzgerald; motion lost. vIt was then
moved that one thousand dollars be in-

serted,
I

and motion carried. The Ordi- -

TjaEoc was reod a second and third time,

and put upon its final passage, on wMi
a vote was taken with tho followin:
suit ; ayes, Buttery, Fitzgerald, ad
Wayman. Noes, Cushing and Vivi;

" Ordiuanance No. 22. providing for tic
construction of certain 6idewJks prese:
cd, and on motion, read the first time.
It was then moved that the rules besui
pended and said ordinance te reid
5econd and third time, and put npof its
final passage; rpon which a rote washad
as follows; ayes, Battery-- f "tf?," v

lan- -- ..irera:a ...a wayman. i.oes
none, motion carried. The ordinance
was then read a second and third time
and put upon its final passage which re
suited as follows ; ayes, Cushing, v ivian
Fitzgerald, Wayman and Buttery; noo
none, and said ordinance was passed and
approved.

Ordinance No. 23, providing for tho
construction of certain sidewalks on
WashiDfrtou and Chicago Avenue.". On
motioii read a first time. It was then
moved that the rules bo suspended and
the ordinance be put upon iti second and
third reading and final parsago, on which
a vote was taken with the following- - re
sults: ayes, Cushing, Vivian. Fitzgerald
Wayman and Buttery motion carried,
and Ordinance read a second and third
timo. On motion. Council adjourned.
Attest: 31. L. WIIITE,

R. II. Vanatta, 3Iayor.
City Clerk.

Hon. John I. Redlck's Tclesrrani to
tbeNtate Con vent inn.

Omaha, 31 ay 16, 1S72.
To the President of the. Slate Convention
at lAncoln:

Gentlemen of tfie Convention
The unexpected honor conferred and
confidence expressed in me by your
action I can assure you is properly appre-
ciated and if I am not instructed by yon
(God;permiting) 1 will attend tho Na-
tional Convention and use every honor
able eftort to put in nomination lor the
President the best man irv the nation s
history, a true, brave and unconditional
Republican, who shall be possessed of the
requirements honesty, ctpability and
available argument against all disorganiz-
ed, discontented, restless and uneasy
lovers of cilice without truo merit, and
standing upon a plain platform easily to
be understood, breathing forth the princi-
ples of economy, universal liberty, and
a faithful administration of public duties
without fear, favor or affection, and I
trust to Providence that man will prove
to be the modest, unpretending hero of
the blooiiy battle-field- s or fcLaoh, JJonel-son,.Yickbur- g,

Chattanooga, and our
nation's liberator, U. S. Crant.

JounI. Redicic.

Foreign Gossip.

rivo BXillnrtls of Frnnrs.

A TronoL Ktt!t-ici!i- Tina lmnn rcti
mutin'T th l'ri'lir tn rcl-.!i"- tliA
debt to Germany would attain by piling
1,000 irance bank bills on top ot one
another. The French, bank bill is not
very thick or heavy, yet there is the
calculation :

One hundred bank bills, or 100,000
francs, would make one centimettc, or
about one-thir- d of an inch.

One thousand bank bills, or 1,000,000
francs, make ten ccntini2trcs, or about
three ami one-thir- d inches.

Ten thousand bank bills, or 10,000.000
francs, make one metre, or about 11
feet.

One hundred thousand bank bills, or
abont 100,000,000 francs, would make 10
metres or about 110 l.et.

Finally, ,000,000 of bank notes of 1,000
francs each, or a millard of francs would
make 100 metres or about 1,100 feet,
and the five millrrds would reach 5,500
fect, or more than three times tho height
of the Strasbourg steeple, which is the
highest monument in all Europe.

The French have peculiar ideas ofjus
tiee. An instance ot this was afforded
the other day by a young vagrant who
was arrested for stealing. Tho justice
made a very affecting speech to the young
man, in which the name of thief was re-

peated several times.
"Jhiei ! tinet I ' cried tho boy; "well.

what ofit?"
The justice looked at him in .blank

astonishment.
"Suppose I am a thief 1" continued

the ycung scoundrel, excitedly ; "I'd like
know what would become or you

judges if it wasn't for such fellows as
me r why, you d.starve.

A Paris journal gives an account of a
terrible punishment administered to a
woman. 1ms woman, surrounded
by quite a crowd, was talking
Mid'y and cesticulatin violentlr.

She called herself a Prussian, and abus-
ed Franco and the French unmercifully.

I he scandalous scene misrht have con
tinued a loc while, had not a rentle- -
man, of about 40 year of age, seppod
tin and summarily put a Eton to it. He
was well-dress- ed and had a ribbon of the
Legion of Honor in his button-hol- o. He
had listened to the discourse but a few
moments, when he stepped ud to the
wotuan quie'y.t took her body under his
eft ar.ni, raised her skirts and then and

there administered the u5ual punishment.
Then replacing her on her feet, he
bowed gracefully and walked away. The
woman ran off as rapid'y as she could to
conceal her grief and mortification, but
the crowed unreservedly approved of
what had been done.

A Paris jounalist recently encountered
poor blind man'.playing a c'arinet in .the

street, whom he had formerly seen
doing .the same thing in St. Cloud. He aasked him how he had happened to
chance places.

"Ah, sir," answered the Hind man,
"it made me sad to look at the ruin3 of
the war."

The temperance principle seems to ba
rukaingsome headway in France. We
read of the formation of a society under
the title of "The French Association
Against the Abuse of Alcoholic Liquors."

is related the thing is regarded as so
good a joke in France that each mem-
ber hos undertaken, among other things,

walk up and down the boulevards at
the hour when gentlemen take their
absinthe, carry several small bottles of
water in their pockets and substitute
them for the bottles of liquor on the
table when the gentlemen are not look-
ing!

One of the most charming ballet-girl-s

at the Paris opera recently wrote to her
"protector," asking him to scud her 25
francs by the bearer, imploring him in
the most pathetic terms to take pity on
her profound misery. The gentleman
did so, and recieved the following note
of thanks:

'A thouand thanks- - for your grateful
relief of a poor girl's necessity. 'I think

have made jrool uc of the money I
have bought mo a pine apple and a
parrot!" : :: h

THURSDAY MAY. 23. 1873.

Latest By Telegraph

GHARLES FRANCIS ADAF1S

LEAVES F03 GENEVA.

Milk Frauds in New York City

Emigrants at Castle Garden

UTAH MATTERS,

market Reports, Ac.

New York, May 22.
3Ioney Easy at 5 6.
Gold 3IoderT2te!y active at 1 3gl 3?e.
Governments Strong and higher.

Ciiicaqo, 3Ity 22.
Cattle llcccipts, o,40'J; dull .and

weak , sales at $4 256 00 fair cows to
choice steers. -

Hogs Receipts 12S00; active but
easier at a decline of 10(150; bulk cf
sales at $4 00 4 05.

7 Flour Qetiet; Sales of spring extra
at $7 40te9 00.

Corn Good demand. No. 2 cash
opened at 47 and advanced to 47.

Rye (juiet and unchanged.
Barley Dull and quiet.
Provisions Weak and lower.
31 ess Pork Dull at 5(W-10- decline;

quotable at 12 50 cash ; 12 57J12 CO

seller J uue.

New York may 21sf.
. I reparations are making lor a mons

ter Greeley ratification meeting in Union
square, 31ay 2Stn.

Ihe lnbun9 this mornins has an ex
pose of the frauds in the adulteration of
the JNew xork milk trade, demonstrat
ing that 1 5,000 quarts more ot milk are
sold daily than is brought to the markets.

Over 10,000 emisants arrived at Cas
tle Garden vesterdav. the lareest num- -
ber landed m one day since tho estab
ishmcnt ot tho institution.

Strokes will be brought into court to
morrow morning, to plead to tho indict
ment again? mm.

' 3Iadrid. 3Iay, 21.
Later dkratches from Biscay report

the Carlist organization of that province
has been completely annihilated.

Paris, 3Iay 21.
Charles Francis Adams, American

member of tho Geneva Tribunal Arbitra-
tor, has left hero for that city. - -

Augusta, 3Ie., 3Iay 21.
Tho republicans of the third congrcs- -

icnal district nominated J" G. Blaine for
representative in congress. This is
Blaine s sixth nomination.

E. Harvey, mniling clerk in the B'oom- -
inftton postolHce, was arrested on the
barge ot detaining, secreting and open

ing letters. Six hundred and ninety-eig- ht

unopened letters were found in tho
prisoner s bureau.

Salt Lake, 3Iay 21.
Judfre Strickland delivered a decision--

to day in tho great Flagstaff mining
suit. ,

Judare Strong, of the United States
Supreme Court, and lady, aro in the
city, and have received complimentary
calls from Brigbam Y'oung and other
eading 3Iormons. '

Judire Hawley, of the United States
District Court at Beaver refuses to rec-
ognize tho territorial marshal, and says
there is now no olSccr in the the territo
ry authorized to serve venue.

the Tstrrfu ItAIL.SA Tt ST.
X.OEIN.

The Connecting I. Ink. 6on fo be
welded

Kemabn County votes 9130, COO.

There has not been much said lately in
regatd to the projected Trunk Railroad
tJ fct. Louis, about which there was so
much interest lately manifested, and
consequently tho prevailing impression
has been that the plan wp.s last tailing
through, but such is not the case. Our
prominent men are hard at woik, an I

are determined to push the project of
the Trunk Road to a successful termin-
ation. There is not the least doubt
that the connecting link between Platts-
mouth and Rulo, about ninety miles,
will be built within a year. There arc
four counties through which this peice
of road, will run. Nemaha is one of
thorn, and she has proved her earnest
ness in the work by her vote of last
week. Some two year3 ago sho gave
bonds to aid in the construction of the
St. Louis and Nebraska Trunk Railroad.

he time for these bonds would have
been out in July, and the vote last Sat
urday wis fjr an extcsion of time for
tho building of tho road.

Eighteen mouths werh asked for.
nnd bonds ao the amount of $130,000.
Both were carried by a vote ot 3 to 1.
anl tho total result, when known, will
probably show a vote of 5 to 1.

iNcmaha county has indeed dono the
handsome thing, and it is hoped that
the remaining three counties will follow
icr example. $5,000 per mile is asked

from them, and at that rate their bonds
would not equal the amount voted by
INeroaba county.

uov. oaunders went down last week,
and spent considerable time in creatine

lavorabie feeling among the people
m regard to the drMrcd road, llo says
that they weie all very enthusiastic
upon the subject, and that Saturday was

big day's work. He found S. S. Cald-
well, Eo., there on the same business.
J. A. Horbach. Esq , had also been
through the county helping the good
work alone.

If the successful result of their labor
s any criterion, it win not oe unreason

able to expect that the other counties
will extend a generous hani to aid the
construction of the road. Omaha lite.

They tell a good joke on a young man
who stepped into restaurant for break
fast. hen he had finished he started
to go out, when he saw for the first time
that it was snowing. He trembled, look-e- i

up at the sky, glanced in at the large
mirror over the cashier's desk, and
turned pale. Beckoning to one of the
propiietorshe said : "Charley, it is snow-
ing out doors?" "Yes, indeed it is," was
the reply. "Thank heaveu, said the
poor fellow. "I wasn't sure about it.

knew it was raining when I came in.
Then grasping the proprietor by the
hand aud lowering Ins voice, bo said,

Old boy, I thought I had em again.

ScmmeiV Gakdns, These popular
Gardens, south of Plattsmouth, will be
opened to the public on Sunday, May
19th, 1872, with music and dance.

P. Goose & Co., Proprietors. f

LOCAL NEWS.

Fou Sale at a Bargain So i of
sec, 3G, town 12, range 10 east, 100 acres
broken, house, and stabling for six hor-

ses; good lot, fenced, water' handy, 2 J
miles from railroad station. Price, $2,-10- 0.

Eleven huddred down, balance on
long time at ten per cent, interest In-- f

Barnes & Pollock. marl4tf
&EEl ' -

A f.w ISrtshels of trenuinfr ' .

potatoes for sale at Bennett. P1

raai2Stf.

See advertisement of Dr. Butts' Dis-
pensary, headed Book for the Jlillion
Marrincc Guide in another column. It
should bo read by all. decldwly

HERALD COLUMN.

Nebraska Herald
THE BEST

IN

NEBRASKA!
M IX. ltor

One "Year - - --

Six
82,00

Months - - - $1,00

I N T n E

"Nebraska IIci;ald,"
fc3Ifyou want your Business Knowntfl

For the HERALD is read by Fanners, Mer--
cnams, juecnamc, uonirntors, mockDealers, Railroad Men, Business

Men, Manufacturers,
Consumers and .Everybody,

THE HERALD

i Mil dv

la tho place to set your

3Havinsr recently made larjro additions to
our already extcnfive stock of types

rules, borderland other material
We aro now prepared tido nil kinds of

Work in

THE BEST MANNER AND

Pit Rcasonabls Rates.

WC ADB TRHrARED TO TBIN'T

Business Cards,

Wedding Cards,

Admission Tickets,

Ball Tickets.
Batik Checks,

Deposit Tickets,

Bank Drafts,

Protests.
Note Heads,

Letter Head,

Bill Heads,

Statements.
Shipping Bills,

Way Bills
Dray Tickets,

Circulars.
Contracts,

Deeds,
Mortgagee,

Leases.
Catalogues,

Pamphlets.
Price Lists

Dodgers
rogrammes,

Hand Bills,
&c. &c. &c.,

Give Ug a Ca!l. Satisfaction

V ANTED. AGENTS 810O to 82.10 per
l month. everywhere; Male and Female,tn the scnuiuu ln iiu . ml uu:iialSEWING MACHINE. This machine will

stitch, hem. fell. tuck,. bind, braid, cord, quilt.
tiiHTMii'Tin n. niu.-f-c superior manner.

'rice, only $1. full v licenced and warranted for
ye yonr.-- . W e will pay S10LO lor nny niacin nc.ih price or low. that will few a ptroner. more

benutifnl or more clastic Foam than curs. It
mflkeEthc fclaxfic Loch-iiilr- k. Kverv spccm!
stitch can bo cut. and still the cloth can not be
pulled apart without tearing it. We pay agents
Jlulto SiV) per month, and expenses, or a com-
mission from which twice that amount can be
made. For particulars and terms, apply to or
address

S. MARSHALL & CO.
Ho. 102 Nassau Street.

New York.
CAUTION. Do rot be imposed upon by

other parties travelir.fr through the country
'aiming off worthless cast-iro-n machines nnder
the same name or otherwise. Ours is the oi.ly
genuine and really cheap machine manufae-ture- d.

apliwtT

Probate Notice.
I hereby give notice to all concerned that

Calvin Russell filed in the office of the Probate
Courtof the coonty of Cass and State of Nebras-
ka an application to be appointed Admin iitra"
tor of the estate of Mansfield Osborne deceased.

Said application to be heard oi the 15th day
of Juno A, D. 1872 at 10 .loc'i A, M.
May 22. A. D. 172.

IL E. ELLISON.
May 23 wX ProTato Judge.

BROOKS HOUSE.
JOHN FITZGERALD Proprietor

Main Street, Between 5th and Cth.St

NATIONAL HOTEL- -

CORNER MAIN AND THIRD STS
BREED & FALLAN - - Proprietors.

Just opened to the public, for both day and
week Tables pet with the best the
market affords. Accomodations etin.l to none
ia the City, .

decl-dwt- f

l 1 TI.J

BOOTS AND 31IOKS.

pi at i swum
.

""C1ADE

rJ ?i . .a
5;:pn!JlrInn nontiv

fMain Street, Plattsmouth, Neb.

mnnmu of nv

OTontincnf al gailbinglos.
Trcidont J. T. ROGERS. Boercuu-y- .

mid
Nun-bo- r Policies issued to J.n. 1, 1872
Number Policies issuod and reTived in 1871.
ASSKTTS, Jan. 1. 1872

This Com ran T is Pnrclr Mutual to Hi operation, iliviilinir Itn cntira turrla am on It Poll- -

cy holders, nnnuallv, on the "Ctmtrihutiun Plan."expense to income, than hare ever been attained
period in its history.

Its total Af.-iet- s are sufCoient to discharge all
its stock capi al, and leave as a balance more than

IIN"

injA.GTO:RY.

dompw

JUSTUi.LAWRENCE.

uprising JBconomtcal9 JLibcraly

Thin Company Issued Kloro
1S71

Any Othcz? Gronipanjr in tho Worl
S. A. TAYLOR & CO.,

Hi. IF1. JOHITSOjM,
Opposite the Platte Valley House, in Schlater'fi Jewelry Store, wfJ
3Ialii Strct, I?I aitsin on tli, Sfebraslra

ST. eJfc&V-- w

ECKErt BROS.,lgJitSvlM AM'N,
Mv Yy

PIANOS. t--c
Qr Jfirst-dns- s

"Wholesale and RctaillDealer in Siring?, fhect

SMUS!CAL INSTRUMENTS Tuned

3L X--i STrOJO--
STATE AGENT
i

HALL AD AY'S PATENT

WIND MILLS.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING FORCE

AND FARM TUMPS.

FEED KILLS, ETC.,
TER3IS LIBERAL.

The Hallnday Mill hns stood tho lest for six
teen years, both in the United States and Eu
rope and is the only one

Generally adopted by all Principal Rail
roads and Farmers.

Send for catalogue and price list.- -

A. L. STRANG.
ap!8wtf Lincoln Nebraska.

THE BES7IS
TIio Cheapest.

3"

v l Is
at

AlTiil be found at his oil stand nn Main St.
IT where ho will be pleased to see his for

mer customers and friends.

has a larpre an'l pood assortment of farmHe machinery fuon as tho

'I'he Marsh harvester, a reaper that wo men
L can cut and bind ten acres per day with

one man to drive, and the binders can work in
the shade.

Tancliver, and Moline Corn Planters.

and breaking plows, iron and woodenStubble

'J'he Eagle and Orchard City Cultivators,

rphe Marsh Riding Cultivator,

Wagons, Champion Reaper Jt Io-.v-

Milborn Ibjrasher.&c

F. J. METTEER,
Main Street. PlatUHiouth. Neb.

L. S. Ei-ai- Travclins Ajent.
Feb. 20 wtf.

M.ATTS3IOUTII BIIS.IS.
C. HEISilL,Proprictor.Having recen.ly b en

repaircI and placed in thorough mnninr order
10U.W) IJushfcls of Wheat wanted imnieaiately
or which the highest uarket price will be paid

F. IIODAPP
House and Sign Painter, Graining, paper-hanri- nx

nnd ornamental Paintinjr, Orders
prpyiptly uuea. cuup hot. U oil rtce n uiack- -

4 QoT 8." '

INSURANT
11 Ac. iic

AND SHOE

B00TO AMD SHOES AT

.

IZnZe

Policiuo

LOUIS, I3UltlETT,
SMITH'S

finriA hv P m

3

26 28 Uassra 5t. 3 Q

Safe
,. .....43,0

13.537
ft7,A05,U33,oO

and baa a larger buHincrs and a lower ratio f
br aor other Company at a CorreMondtiig- -

liabilitirft. including pay baok all
a UlLLlOU of earned surplus.

TI-I-A-T-ST

jj U AND BOSTON,
Oil a AITS.

pianos aub Organs.
Music, and all kinds of Musical Merchandiser

and Rznird&'Waciio GWinrvr.--

LYQN'S KATIIAIRON,

For Preserving! and Baaatlfylng the HsmsnH '

To Prevent its Falling Oat and Taming tlr

A d Head of Hair, in a person of
middle age, at once besreaka refinement, e!o-gan- ce,

health and peauty. It mny truly bo

called Woman 'a Crowning Glory, 'while men

are not insensible to its advantages and charmst
Fow things aro more disgusting than thin,
friztly, harsh, --antamcd Hair, with head and
ooat cavorcd with Da o 4 ruff. Visit a barbet

and yoa foel aad look like a new man. This U

what LYON'S KATIIAIRON will do all the
time. Tho charm which lie in well rlc4
Ha'r, Glosy Curls, Lux riant Treeros, nnl 8

Cloan Head, is noticeable and irresUtable.

Sold by all Drusgista and Country Stores.

Jan. 2d. d A w Iw every 8w

NEYY GOODS! Hev Styles! I

-- MERCHANT TAlLOft

in receipt of tho fine nnd best assortment
Cnxi-iineres-, Cloth.," Vestings Ac, ev-- r

qroucht to the city whic' I will make up io
latest styles, Pieaso call and examine.

Plattsmouth. April J3 1S72. wrtm

to the ' Kortn- - sua Poini.
6TATI0N3. MAIL- -

Lcavo Plattsmouth, 4JSO p. tn, 5.55 m. ta.
Arrive Eu lington 5JM a- - rn. 9,L3p. ta.

" acnJota lll-ja-m-. 3,5 a.m.
" Cb:icngo(C.B.AQ.) 3.20 p. ta. 7.45 a. m
" Peoria.. " P,K a. w. 10 a. ta,
" Iadplia'I.D.ttW. C.20 p. m. 10.00 a. v.
" Cincinnati " 11.00 p. m, 4.20 p.m.
" Logansp't:T.r&W 5X5 p.m. C.3)a.m.
" Columbus " ' 2.43 a. m. 6.20 p. ia.

Cars from xiwouri River to Chi-enp- o.

Indijnapolis, Cincinnati, Losans;trt and
Coli-.mbu-

Connections at those points with lines lead-
ing to the La.-- t, North and ."outh.

This is the licit, Hhoritml, Quickest and CHinnp-- et

Jiavi':
I)o not be deceived,-bu- t obtain Tickets via

the Bnrlintrton nnd Kiver Railroad.
A.E. TOUZALIN. C E.PJ-RKIN-

Gen'l Ticket Agent. Gen'l SupV

on harriageT '

HAPPY Relief for Young Mcr.. from th
effects of Errors and Abuses in early life. Man-
hood restored. Nervous debility fared. Inr-p- e

litnents to Ji.irriagc removed. New metlioo
of treatment. New and remarkal le remedies.
Books and Circuian sent free, in sealed envel-
opes.

Adlws. HOWARD ASSOCIATION. 'o.
cuth Ninth St., hiladelphi. Pa.

Oct-'jot-
h. w 1 ye ,

1 HELPS PAINE General Insurance Arent
Represents some of the mot reliable Corn-pa- 1
ies in ihe United States.ffn.. ... u t. ........ a-- i'niinr, c T": i . u;

Block . LhuiTdivrt
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